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THE HARPER'S MERRY TROUBLE
14•

SENTENCE Ol' JOIIN BROWN. '

?•TEV.ell 01, Tlal PRISON:FM K PRNIF.S.‘Nt IN
TENTION TO MUI(11101.OIL COMMITTHHASON.

BROWN TOR HUNG ON DECEMBER 20.
NE:s:TI ,NrIC OF JOlifi; Amex SPEKCII.

Brow" wee bought in,to the Court House
Wiitch.wna hninedietely thmhged.',. .

The Court gave ite.decision on,the motion
to erred judgment, overruling the objections
irnade. On the objection ...pat treason cannot
be cohttnitted against a State except by It

kithen, it added that whenever allegiance
WAR duo; treason may be committed ; most
of the States have passed laws against trea-
son- The objections as to the form of the
Verdict rendered were also regarded as insist
!Went.

The clerk then asked Brown whether ho
had anything 'to sly why senronce 'Mould not
he pronounced, when

Brown stood tip, and inn clear and distinct
COW(' snit), •

" I have..may.llgdease the Court, a few
WONIS to say „ts,

In the first place, I deny everVtliing 1/ 11t
hat l have all along adnaitted•—the design

on my pert to „free the slaves I intended,
certainly, to have made acleanUungof that
matter, its I did last wilder, when I went
into IthsAiiiiirr and there took the slaves is

' out the snapping of a gun on either, "rile,
moved them through the coiiiitri. and filial-

(' ty.left them in Canada. I designed doing
the %aloe thinagain, on a larger scale --

That Was all untended, never did intend
to eor,fioit—tiiiirileror tleason, or to destroy
proper ty,er to excite or incite the slaves to
ra hellion, nod to 'natal, amjnaurrecuoit.

I have another objection, nod that- is, it
' is unjust that I should suffer such a penalty.
Ilad I iron rfered in the manner %% Inch I ad-
Id --and •vhich I Admit has been fairly

(fat I admire the truthfulness and
candor of the grt liter portion of the wrl resets
who Irate Ir hfird ua Ihaf 1.1140 - had 1 so
wt. the! c.l in behalf of the Itch, die port er-

-thr The uo caTlerl i4rest, or in
In half of their ft o rid (•I i 11(4 faltir .h, inothi;rt
hintla r, NI`Al r, tt Ire. ty (I,ll, tren, Sr Wry Of
UnitrJr, silo, 11.1 hut (iv, if it hint
I 11115,1' 111 this i;iterftrenre. it uoutd have

~latvit all right. Every unlit in Out court
is 0.11,1 H t t t• d it :in nil tt nriliv of rit-

W 1 llt collier Omit court
:I, Is lei r ,•11111,4. the, V 1111.1,111 of
Ott. I 1 t• brie
""l:4 I 'l'l.pn''' in.' lidtle, or tit
ll.t o• T. ..t.l o 1.1.11 • ow that
' • all Ilii•whit tit I M”lii ,l OVAL 101 A

I .1,a1,1 it , MI II SO 11/
th. nl ' t. i•lo(111, TO ' (I'llllM

lii I Om.. 16.11 are rty Irnnnl With
I 1•11 1,, art rip to. flint

I -IN 11rn. li t I,lllls to tin-
I. r.0,. :hat 1 hod is v •rycret,:- iht pet

I t, L, l e that to ha:, ns I
d01..• I kw. rile.ny, Int Il Admitted

11144 thin d, laird lomr.
wps l'g 1.111 ntlllt NOW, it It Id deem
I d I,r, i Y that I sliiil/10 In) Idc for
the fin tle this l• of the rids Aire, and
Ithingle wi• h the I.lAod of
toy child' en, and ,r Ith the Woo.? of inilhons
in thin...live hioltritrA' 1-* hiMC rights nre ilire-
garded by 14 Irk I. and enact
silents, I 411b1/111. I, lit i.e doll(' let inc

say (111Vli Irt•lv ,ohs
{li t Or I!‘• fri ati.:ent I have reeetved nn

lay 01.1 ( halsoiering all the curamilltice ,

n more gill, I iiilll 01411 I 1 XI/fetedI'm I f,• el nn e.resconohness of gunk. I have
It ',heti hum Ilse tirnt tchnl was intention,
and a lint in AM not.. I never had any (imp,
rhahain,t the life ,if any per..orh noh lirly do,
po•II t;,n to oinhott nt I Pile (ht.
shiyh..„ I h. In; nl 1”.1.1.• nay, g. II( /al ;otitis

Hon Iti in in ow ,•th d not lei in to do
sn hot sin .1 any idea of that
kn.ht 1., I hoe .ny, also, in regard to the

ra.nh• I,v shnoe ill l Isiseiconnected
h; h hi 17YStile

of Ihi °r 111,.i1 halt 1111,:iLI• 10 In it TM,
1.41 Ihr 4,1,11 lat troy Ido n,;l say
In 0.1.11, it,. in,, hot ws I /Tire tt cad,
11,4 :" 14•1 it id h,. bwn ar.
old .11. 1 I 'hi •A)t al. r n, I!", own

ph 11.. 1 ipi to I pintand
in DI i had 11.11..r.1 of emit. r‘al Inn with, till
file day tint 1.1111, 1., me, and that 4ras for
the intri.ohn. I h as, ,tali,! I liar.,
illitil• "

rrou pei erect quiet
pre dnhl d 17heri he hod rfitt.hrit. the Court
proceeded to In 000011. I the 'lt Wool. Atte:
It rex pi, liiiiiiiary 11111 I/ Lg. I/I it 111.15 he bald
M it dmitd i mild e ai.l an to the

ptt•t h flo o hr hurt!:
p';(.l Felder y, th, 2,/
ISrov.l tcrx crk. if tiK. M•rttct+cc wtlh compvi

urn.
Iht• oil, wis with

the clapp.tig of ha 1,3 one mat) 111 the
rrmt k• IS nod n I I, 111 111

and hunch
il•grt t ,ir,7 it, at its

IEIBIE=I
I=

Aler loelllZ nut an hnu , the fury to lire
rant of I ',pp,c verdict. de-

-1111 nig )11111 1.;,101) LH) .111 lln rooms Of tile
mlu Inu 111

Ili. ronn~rl ens r n itn r "r .t in,,non to rir
nig in !kat% eaSC.

TO RENT ! TO RENT!! TO RENT II!
T:\ MI Nlinig, a that tote
I,lrir, 1101110 11101 IV erelonow end /I goo,'
'it 11 f.V, 11,1 Ctnne, else, a new Dwelling

VtsRV, e"lliltlr ril..l 14 /111 lII,' 1)1011, Mn,,, Ithelli,
he erotre of the ltoroogli 1111.11 a first rate

sit 0011011 torn 111/411 1%411 Wlllll.l n 1 11,/ a 1 ,11:11/1C11P,
1)1,111g 41111110 T 3rune Lock !Leven aid .Soup Shim
It eileohti

I'oancrewn wilfte given on the hr,t dip of April
re I t The $t sre .relemse can be hod

Boolltng Bonee, if required Apply to
Anton Portredge. MileehLug, or at the Auotioo
Store of Martin einre, Bellefonte, Po.

N 101850

NEW FALL i wevrEli g(loDti;
D. LEYDEN & Co.,

r_TA VI, : JUST ILECEI VEI) the largest and
.1.1. best amsortwent of Fall and Winter ,4100(111
aver offered In liellefonto A fel) stook of

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Cloth for Ladies' Winter Cloaks, Tartan

Plaid.) for Mittens Dresses, a tarp assortment of
SHAWLS, POPLI)V. VELVETS,PRP,NCH MEWINOS, CO-

tJURGc. DJ LA/NS,
7'111)3E7' CLOTHS,

PERSIAN 71V11.11.9, 4c. 4c.
,oh OEM?LOY ONCIL° rns,

CASSIMERS,
SATTINETIVi

AND .1

BEADY-MADE OLITHING.BOOTH & MOBS ofall sorga.' A large aattwoll
toloeted stook of

Ca- R. tit GI x 3ri
411/3413WARE AND HARDWARE.
Which will be sold low for cash or country pro

APO. ' Nov.

"...., Ns.r
_::__:........... .6, -•71-a.,--)-•

• f.‘vk.„%-.l4.‘,lxttf"

—"CraZy John Brown!
"rho Republican papers hiiite suddenly di,-

covered that old ONsawalanne ItrinAt II IS

crazy fanatic! IV4ii it is remembered that
Brown we:, one of the leading sputa in the
Kansas broil, and that A Ittlo there' engaged
hereceived the laudations and praise of thd
entire Republican press, this declaration is

aigniflcant. A few month, ago he teas the

Tina tampionsott.o„,„ great "free State" leader-idle men was frees
ing poor Kansas from the blight of silvery
TAen lie was ,WO fanatic. Thep the New
England AA Societies could Rod him

Slitni's rifes, assured that he was perfeCtly
sane 311 ionic now-then to good advan•astil
Tie n Henry lVard Ileecher and file

cturgyraiui of the mirth could make 111-
Agents - for the Watchman. navwmatory apprets on his behalf, regarding

The following gentlemen are authoelard rind
mill please act' at Agents for the Deamorat him as one of the great apostles orAbolition-

t Reptiblican politicians pointed
' floatsrg-Jarnes Icon vith pride to his labors In Kansas and

'

Farm 8 gloat -Job. IV eraturi or, Jr nutrtlered the great illart)rhalf a dozen times
IteberabusAr,,Aews.-S. mroheeker
['Manville- (.1 fit /lush. , in the rewspepers for the purpose. crinak ing

Wolf's Store-Thomas Wulf political Capital.
Philipsburg-Ilan C It Foster JaolMillheito -Amos Aiezeodes Now thugs are "tine( .1 Mita d

Pinegros.e.-Aletander Saturn, porn, I /7/ I/ b1«, 111 (I, •lily I , and
Sittany-Israel [Matter
Mountain Engle-Cam II bun. i his eoatlitito.rc nl the; Ilarrer'S Ferry Inellr•

Howard- Ho leer Welter jreetion ate a set of 1 his is the .
Pleasant diet.-. 1 ti Lauritnore
MilesburK -.1 S Prondtoot Itepliblican cry final the f.rett
Snow Shoe Wm Holt see- Journal to the most insignificant b ol,itton

lona° bun-C horse ,err- P lion/hart, s hel l diNlikie land •Ai 1,1 It) 1. The refit•ohugly l
sheds e'reNdesitnon Lissi;le lies iii a hot II /ft ,via arar. Pi 01

Half Munn Cart .1 A Home;
Centro' Hail deWril •Woif • st item C hit tinwigh he WS., anis
Zion-Michael ShnT, • •I lured and is 11•1‘r prtiottrx in a 't irrnnl
Spring 1141114-"losswg6l4 ,/[4.llen,isew.
Walker-15 in.

'• Ile had the aid uflirrrrt Smith Fred
• "- I toliglav , 11 tr,delui,, and other

A Fair Truk stumpy, plnt was arranged I,y
iceltar.• l•re, favoraLly iiiiprr•ssed with I )1,4,111411,04•13 Dearly eiery northern 1.1;a:e.

the proreediogl at Charleston n, I r oiltobut luckily it 11l thr .o. , g'il and hence be is

Captain Bran n and the i 11,, r t ~insmi3Oors r craw!
1 lie it.epuldican Journals know that by

fair trial The r otti,( iron lof
favoteig this la,t scheme of Brown, thine

acted tot or iv ntth ,t),„„„ y„, t, ~:h etolatt4ei the sa.mes,M their party If Ran-

tertnitintitri to ii, fend theyliirf ot the „mink ."I‘lll w the sensie of 1110
the 141,oblica:1 coil! ort 'flow ati-7;21". so far ss the I ad!, ~1 the cm.,

1,, go, tom ti,„ 1,, in, lit on denon,i.iti.iliS ,1 I anlLnnUr. I e ,pi, l'dog

the y•TThrli•Jor, •h, lan. , 01,1 Ittoen, ....the riot. Itr.,A o auuhl ash, iti he the omit 1,) r

however. CO/0710114 of hi, owl, tit mks and "f; '"'th,.""" f".l"'"'"" "

dc4pairing of a. he, changed er,,wa a devil to
"f IT"`I"g

n saint, tepudiatttl his ,3111,••• , iih mt rt, n 44I"erY 8_ OA?, nl, but earr) log nett the
irrepresoble t doetrine

th mks for their u n doubted Itnidoe- Hot n; rnureala-

till by iVin II Seward and it is thenothing t mold hair, • ••

of iiirratittile for theItlitiblicanpitspalm!Lot litiatir crow, In

Notwith,tanding the d ingi r!„ isle the 'tign"" l7x lum 1""Y

8. 9. SIN'S ANI) J. 8. nAnivngtty, ADITOH.,

BELLEFONTE,. PENN'A

THURSDAY, 180YYMBER 10. 1859

eltirell'i of lefler•on r" ‘•' ,-"i. I's, nix,. i ttit t r 11%1 riN4III.V —lne
awl the indignant t 1 ot: m r:tttultk, we
the arts ol the eon.: 'Tit', 'Fr '••• ,". 1 Inot by the 11,Itittiore pap, rti that a doe

ins for 111, , ~rll ad 11,...0ng affair mein-red there last Sunday
of recorting to aly • the night in the a:: idental dotting of Acting
highest degroe contipend :Wein the .1In)oa Win 31,111.ail :luring a per; mal et:to

- coistre between Marshall Huth's. (Me of
ihe reporters of the Sun, and a Mr Harcourt,Baltimore Plug-llghei.

of the operators on the pollee and fireIt seems that the in roughs ri-el al.trtu telegraph lt ,eetritr that Mr. NlePliailanstated in their outlawry by delegationweat to tYe-4 wegraph oft., for tire wirvistfrom Waihrogtria 'nu, State:, Stly4 •of asroolaining the eritt.lithin of aflawsIt lite Leer well known for h o or 'lir. I'

dal 'hat row dies on, city „h„ r , • throcivltout 1111. ray, and that while he was,
nut itizeils of Mar) 1.11)41, to take par: ur :he there Mr Ilannis entered the room
Ittilumeiie eft, non . and if the • .1,, lion of news, when a eerie:mire, ht.tho r
1;041 'lure yesterday is any th lielt""1 ''f or in jest has riot Set (reel, ascertained, tent,
their management. they have been ,pr in. Sin plane bet w eeil 111 Hanna arid Mr Harcourtcessfol Our city bower., r tiiiin-
ed to se, who they were. •nd Captain Get: 111 which ai IPat id wan disellarl;ed: who'h
(lard anti Lieutenant Thomas, together wi:li took effect in the acting Mayor' s thigh, 111
other' of the police. were at the titled last ; fhooig a painful anti it was f, ared a dangerbight on the arrival of the Baltimore trio,

In mars Onse net, rf, rer• But it is I.: 1,, "" w'"'"'l_
regretted that Onreinetor Collins in: '1 it Tire ..‘l,a, I 1,11 Et writ), At rii ,• late
lit essary to stop the express train in the bet ~,lit Mar) land, large gaitis were madedeep cut bet vs evii thts city and 1

allure some in vvilly utt n t ,olit and 11'3' the icmo"rll," party 111 all the interior
eu me to the city thr..igh the %%,a,ls, nut 1 dial:lets Tin y will have a inaprity out
&erns:, the contitry prurct•dimu g j ,tut ballot in the State Legielat tire. arid thu,
octal. for t lmt at?, as train stops at toil tve64 it, erial•ltql lu_rltr I a lit 1110era 511••••eSS,
stations beta en here and lilltitncr, and
will not ssteep at a roy lint, r for ita,...11g, I •

tit. s The v
atet 1111i• )1 1.-", 1,0 the road 1,, ire ern tau 5..1

lions to tak. i/Il or let off pas., .tg.
1111. in,taTy- the general role eras
and the cods .ir 1• 1114 pollee ws tt dtaenmrn d to •••.v. ,%11 ,1

L, tlwm on •wt in prier to ho n•i the
;, 1 uek,ertt iii 11,‘ »r here moil ,

tra.)ol) or jqqt.i.'t•

I.• It orelrr)
or hnr,lllX left the iii v for th. joirpo

of I itirferyng ui Ow 11.1 inaolt
'lie party r. Malta d 111 floc I ars mid cam.,

on, depot AII a went, lo s HOF l• ac
a, Ordingly Min& and 0111111 til'lniat, II
In IMO ea.& of the latter deairiptionettw sox I
inch d man I. ok to hie heels, hut, Irrio,i hot
ly pot so, at, otli.i r it lo•
flight, a horse core la i..tly load. d
and a twist v dtotfe. u h
almost as krt II us n razor, and shaped I,

dcriln of nitird, r, Roth 1, 1,1 1.
ed up, and al. iiva n. t of the r
bee The p, ord chmty. d that ti lonl 1,, ,it

freepiently fit el
1 his to a /11.10 a ',Owl' Wn of the invoker

those fellou syy e a nod and the way
could y.ry .asily a flisi t the peace of ill s oils
It is that, t br.III;411 the morn
in, tr of the I, les. ef Ili, ft, ift,t t
nitrated and eitinni oily' dealt with Th.
manner in which the , tiara, ti r of our
has 'wen d. gui ded by thaw to nionority,
might to be sidllelent warning to all desner
'does not to attempt any ,if Ihelr 1111,1,
Ilfrrly. %sail...re here. It IV C4.1.01111 to be
(rushed oat 111 us unw phut.
_The Ns"' 1 ork 'tribune, latterly de a •

it is to the Peloneratic par.s4 any u li, re. ruu-
demnx the grossly partiitan.eoliditet i,f the
sunaicipal sullen s Baltimore. mid ex•
presses sate, fat.tioil that the new Li gislatur,i,
bCII.g pi uliahly Ihninekatle, tlllly be lOtitsrit
194o1,,drieuleda e ion lON aril tin surpression
of the rule of net ui d 11.1111.1fr nt that XII!,

governed ed../ It says,.
The new It gistatiire sill pally err

lainly be carried against tb. Am: ri, ass,'
no culled, and we trust it will lhorsioighlv it,.

vas:wale these alleged outrages in Balti
more, rapt I every ruemlwr peturned • by "fa-
ience, and enact laws wlthrlt,will' elleotually
and inn ver prevent Illegal Voting and ACCILICevery 1., gal Voter in the full and peaceful
enjoyment of his rights. Let the work be
thoroughly done, and the remedy as broad
as the disease Ifonly foi the ertdit of Ito-
publican - institutions and to disabuse the
public mind of perversions sod exaggtratjons,
we insist on die fullest investigation and the
mostVeciaive action 011-lhe part of the now
Mao/tarn] Legislature."

Notwithstanding the election of ten Atneri1,-an members of the douse of Delegates by
Dlolench in the city of Baltimore, it appears
that the beTocrots have orried the Legis-
iatflre. which will duct a United States Seri-
&tor In place of the Hon. IJamm A. Pearce.
The Exchange estimates that the Democrat-
ic majority in the Senate will be four, and
in the Ilona° of delegates eight.

TOR 1111PWILICANN continue to talk of "mad
Brown," "crazy iirown," sod the like ad•
jot:firm Thal apowelitka bold man •t.tcmpts

,t4jl. praCtiQe At. • 'irreproMble conllict'' doe -

kill" )Ail his theorem:al methreit call h m

to the preyoll `-tt it, for

also hare, for the tle,t time to the MN( uty of
Maryland, a tnatortly in both bran( liett or
the State e ut r :4 ettate a 4 %VII
a 4 10 the !lowly The 1141. Senate tttocol sett-

tt Democrats and ilftt .latero BIA. hot

111 V TWA, I,•nate will contain rr,lit Aincri
r,ny nrnl join I•'njl)cmnrrat.i. I•ho lionNe
of IN....gates it cointinned of 9eVetltyilr
Inetill.ert, and. at the laic 4errlinn, c•onvr,tid

Dekuci atm and fifty four Amen.
cans The !Kw...)1!:11,,e will Conlain (I,Venly
sia Arnercnny ant forty eight Deni.wrat,

...,••••••

What Gerrit Smith says of the Matter.
1 11, rani ..; ro., rt Nr„,t,delit Iran Jet rlnn,,

r c , Ihv fa of Int 'mei vit

with Gerrit Smith hn the Harlin s I.rry
cnniipirn.y We suinhin n
tnent or thr loom important lororfn34oo

lehetted in that intrriiew
'lllll correspnoileot represents that Mr

Simile and Ins friend. and in ighbori are ap.
1-r•tier"tive that l;•n• Wise wiII 10.111,e a r -

.10.on the i.overrPor of Vew l orls (or
surrender to the nathniu. s of

ir;!11011, 11‘01 that Mr Smith is hi mg eon-
stand). visited by Ills legal advisers arid by
11011114. 1"H of mysterious pi tbOlig 1010 rollie

anti go 011 1, 118111C,1 known prily to them.
Th.' writer inlimatejto Mr. Smith

lii, desire to ht ar his sentiments in relation
to the Harper's • Ferry affair, " Sir," sold

small, howling like n frightened deer.
a word with you on that

matt. r . I can t spcal, a mord not a .syldtble
even to.my most Intuit.}e friends, I runs!
<penh 01 011 about ; I ain .vointt to be indic-
ted. If oaf, man in the Union in taßen it
will le inc. lam 4;innl,;. to be tiolietril, sir,
rodictegi Vent 111t1.11 ,tot (alit 10 nue awl(
it, ."

Caving In,
The Republican journals were everywhere

startled into silence by the insurrection of
Brown, and hie speedy arrest. But since

Greeley, Giddings and a few others of their
party leaders have Caine out boldly in his
defence, tlftrsmaller craft aro,- taking up the
cue, and in a little while we shall have a
general cry of commiseration at the fate of
'4tiett used pp leaders, Brown, Cooke alto

Iloraco Greeley cannot escape the charge
of being in every way cognizant ()rand sym-
pathizing with the Illaek and Drown Repub-
heat' treason in Kansas and Ilerpor'it Ferry.
lle has an agent in the arrangement direct-
ly connected ; Kaji who wag killed at the
Fori-y was his own hired servant during the
whole xliair, beginning early and continuing
to the end.

It is ascertained that, under the laws of
Virginia, the Governor cannot pardon a per-
son convicted of treason to the Common-
wealth, except With the consent of the Gen-
eral Assembly, declared by joint resolution.
This rids Governor Wino of all responsibil-
ity' ink -the matter of the insurrectionist
Brown. What the Leg stature will do is not

, - - - - •

The Baltimore Election Outrages.
ELL,: I In Hsi: inn ,tSets:sl, (NT. TI(From the Tritlihnoio of 3,4qt-day.]

We Inn, fly slim up fun!. srd the ontrars of
yesterday :rn the First Ward, Edward Cockey was
badly stabbed with ants, and sereral per-
sons seriously beaten. About half past ten
o'clock amast named Kelly storied up the
lull to the polls, and -vlien about a hundred
pulls distant, he was assailed by flVe been,

' one of whom dealt him a blot' which felled
I Film to the ground. He instantly regained
t Ins feet, and drawing a revolver, pursued

and tired six Shots at his. assailants, and
threw his pion! after tttem. Ito was not se-
riously iniuted.

in the Second ward, the rowdies interfee-
ed with the eleettem, ootnTmllis,F rrukt•
unitized ,eitizens to rote their tii.giet. Wm.

.I'. Preston, P•ilf Detrioeratic candidate for
Congress frqln the Third, clu•triet, was bru-
tally beaten • i., -

In the Third ward, Mr. Henry Herring.
.Ir., luinher inspector, No B )(1 street.
went in behind the harrienfle tit vote. And
being pressed and jammed he (he rough... lie

I staggered outside and fell tend 'the phy-
nii ians. oho were Called! ~.ay that the it, atti
tins the result at Apoplexy. A InatOnatiied
Dan rri,eier,, nas 1401 y [eaten about 11
o'cloA• After ilint-tintr•Shere was quilt.
no opposition tieing otlered to those mho
hail posse,dim of thi. polls Mr. isnric ti
Gorge, n niost resperfahle citizen residing
on Es.t Bali:mole street was standing at
the do,+r will, an infant rhihi in his ATMS.

-.When he MAOveil ,tome parties coining along
maltreating some Lonntrpnen He inn&
ttn• remark thnl it oil a shainc, when ht,

kl 35 at t 3 9'1.1 by sortie: rhee who hflpill tied
to,he along and tak. n to the Eastern peihie
station, is lietwe hr was s.lhtifOrltlit I3' re-
leased. No record of his arres► was made.

The Fourth ward all •liow of opposition
he the nefornwis n as abandoned

In the Fifth ward Aroseph Veins:int. siai of
the Hon Joshua Varisant, was severely bent-
en lever:] other, shared the RAM' fate

.lo,eph ClatVon. mnrhnast. MI ['runt
street, and her, twn sons were se,lrl-ly heat
en, after which thwahree wire lure-Aid snit
taken hi the Ventral-pollee station Bernie
the onenienZ of the polls the windows in the

nf Si, . Iluul. tit the corner of
Env. ite Ayr st reeti were liro l,erl,
m, I (trick., net, 'brown tutu his hoi.he --

..sout tat orhor turnsew shared the same trea t-
men t

---te
Johnson. After the shooting had ceased, he
was removed to the western police station„
when Dr. Baxley was called to him. Dr. B.
follud-hitu eannatese state, and after in-
serling a probe three inches into his crani•
'um, pronounced the injury -mortal. lie then :
searched for the ball, and found that it had
broken thlmidi the skull, above the left ear,
whence ho extracted it. Johnson was then
removed to the inAtenttry, whete he died
about two o'Jock in the afternoon. His
landy Was then rinievetl to the residence of
his parentson Pierce street.MichaelDully, the man ?molten of above
39 having baenNhdt in the leg, Was arreAted '
on the charge of shooting Johnsur., and he
was held for a hearing. A gentleman who
was present and saw the whole fracas, point- ted out a piety to it police racer , And de-'
niantled hi6.4011%, The officer replied
"You hed—di'lallend to your own busi-
ness," and patted -err. A Mr. I.l'mlnernian
was also raid fo be shot at thivoll, but the
exit rit of his injury could not lie ascertain-
ed.

In the Fifteenth ward a despera,le alsrtult
was made by the ..Tigers" cm the Reformers,
:lost as the I I IS opened .V.l Adam It Kyle,
whop sale dry goods ile,tler on I ierninn st
was approaAring the he was met by a
party of fill 1115,.0ny of Whom snatched his
ticket frotit !v.-4 hand, and at the same ono-'
meat :mother knocked inn down with iron
knuckles. Sl' R def, nded hllihelf Ili well
as he could arah his cane until he tegained
Inc feet; +Olen he drmt his revolter

,shot\ acre fired at lam.
ithom striking his person. rind one hall

from his pistol penettAlva the thigh of one
of his gm:lC:tots named theses Ford. Sir ,
Kyh retreatol and took Atli in a h ouse.
whither hr WAS followed 1,,,y his asslilants
antishot. -A 1,11 pi notated his bead, in-

!lleum; a mortal wound . Ile ups removed
to the reedenee of hi; fuller,'Fß Ilan
over street, when Professor Smith fetid other
physicians were called in to attend him --

I;eorge II Kt le• a brother el the above, was
also assaulted by the :mine gang, and shot
by two halls In the arm and one t the le;
Ills wounds ale not considered dangerous - -'

hioy who wa4 rear at tht nine received
ball in his chest and nal thought In be !nor.
tally wounded:- flit name did'null. Iran4pire.
After these occurrences no Reformers ven-
lured near the polls

In the Sixteenth ward. it, Theodor e
Woodartall, n chollenger of the Whir in. Is,
and Sir. Predict Bowels, were a...lliled.
and seriously heaten Crowdg RI 11/. d With
swords and lin arms 114.1,1 1111111,111al sway

I'lhe Reform Judge withdrew, mill 011 e of the,
police who desired. lint was pre-rited hj
°Our officers horn doing ht. dilly. etPro"."l
Insudeutlon to rest ii, am! was reports I to
have done so.

Ire the Meventenfrili ard, IN:formers acre
not, except in rei'y few rin,tanct pc-r•itted
to approach the polls, teing waned that
if they did so, 0 was at the peril of Unir
lists.

in tln• 'nth ward the Roughs WM lull
th3y

In the 1-:iglith card everything progreetusl
quietly from the lime the polls were opened

• A I amend.. was erected sd that the window
could not he crowded and the vritmg trent
on rapidly There we're severstl pollee itri
core present. hot they left at noon and did
real rei 'l7l The pidees provided themselves
o lilt tie- different tickets to be voted for. and
supplied all who did not illetain Udall before
reaching the polls A large number of per
, •uns actin do not live in the ward presented
themselves but their voles wore promptly
rejected without creating any diaorster -
Alkyd( form' n'eloek 1p the afternoon a man
named lietttroid, from the Seventh ward.
presented hittimelf and demanded the right
to vote, whit,lt Ores refused him. lie' became
'relent, n hen some one ,groek at him, but
he wag( rtTl2rd:ty surrounded and guarded to a
place or safety That was the only 'Jaen'
iy thirint the day. And no personal injury
was styt.tatte d nor wag there at any time

001 4 rowing At the polls.
o the \ loth veard, a German teas dread-

folly ',eaten w hilst in the hand: of an ollieer
The Iteptemers weta• finally ilitt•en from the
polls.

In the Tenth wet d, John Mosby, vtt O
less 0 les led on 'I ousley night le) the Goy
l'out‘ed a, tell as jisflge iff rhs lion 'k fort
mumt,, after the pulls opened T4llitti/cl, WII
made on the Reformers by thet.'•tto geilatorq '
\lr. It It Fisher, one of the litre of .1 I
Fidler 1. Sots. o as stork by awls , and fired
a revolver on his assailant, and (On Ts de
fended th, rel....lves A hrte:r territtmle pateil
tPfe leered of 1, Tearkle Wallis, C., 1 ; a
shower of atones being thrown. and a limn

hr rof men nho iii ,di, f 1foil of an adjs., id
tit %Tr 'I ,lailliiim, eft aiii nub.' Mill eat, Ili log
with rifles and horse pistols Jellies dr II 1.,

I son .if Madison Jeffers. wa,, wolindi d If) a
shot On the head Si veral others were
wounded, but their nanieS ',Told not be as
certained. Mr T. II Martin, the Rifol in

judge, objefled to AIlegT d unfairness, find
I was struck by Mister and felt impelled to
',r ove his pout. A yonag man named Rob-
erts was knocked down and badly beaten
about 4 'clock, for attempting to vote the
Reform lieke t Numerous knock downs 0.-

, eurred during the slay

In the Eighteenth r‘ard, the poll, nett

early taken Ira —ion of by the Roughs --

Mr Felix Met'nfley, Mr..John Mel'nrley,
Mr. Edward Moon, and oilier good fniaens,
were knocked &an and severely beaten by
panics of ruffian.

In the Ninet,enth earl. Mr John 11.1111
WAS very badly he *Aim awl eta sbotit the
head.

In the Eleventh ward yie Reformer': were
in lull force, atirll.ept the polls; open and
free to 211 legal voter, up to I o dock hi
'it u•r..l at I.,.tripti were made to drive olf the

former, by the Roughs from other parts
of the town tint they were met by Manly
re ui Lance, an I wore compelled to retreat

Vtlld pr,Juinent trier, hunts and Ri formers
nen• vn steel for al.sei tun; then• rights and
If ru ling Ili. tnsilves, taken to the station

hoii On pe•u•r si 11111,1,
N• hen 3;1 the other wards were in Ili, hand.
of the dubs. t;eorge NI Gill,
eel the Reformer.i.ista nog that as the oho. st
lia.l /wen aliandoried iii rill the other ti ards

pt the Eighth it was 'melt:sato continue
it s hoe and advised tin ir withdrawal. 'rids

as thin 111111.11.‘, 11011 e Dr John II Thomas.
the Reform judge, withilia wing ttoh them

everal of the rowdies were arrested during
the day. hut immediately I ClellSed A mall
named Nally was stabbed during the morn
mg. • .

In the Iti.elftli ward tteveral persons writ

bodly beaten Rob( t 13 Walter, who
Ind been to the polls was struck with a
atone on Futaw mtteet. near Baltimore
knocked down and lucked in theface. l'wl
policemen saw the assault and permitted
the ruffians to get off.

In the Tlorteeoth ward no collisions ne
eurred of any conaepteure, Tor the rvasoo
that there was no opposition to the Ameri-
cans

In the Foorteenth ward there was a SZelle
of carnage. which began about lialfikast nine

o'cbwk. At that time there was a rush at
the polls, when a man charged James John-
sen, alias Sonny white, with stabbing Min
with an awl, awl immediately drew a pistol
awl shot him. The ball penetrated the or.
bit of the left eye and lodged in the skull, a
little above acid back of the left ear. This
was the signal. and sole° ten or fifteen shots
were fired. Mr. henry Starr received t‘wo
halls in his left leg, one of which passed
through the limb, and the other was em-
bedded about three inches blow where the
firs( struck, and which was enbadquently
taken out by Dr. Baxley. Mr. Stiles, a
youngman residing on South Howard street
received two balls in the left arm, near the
shoulder, oneof which crushed the bone and
passed entirely through. The other crushed
the bone and embedded itself in the limb.—
lie also received a ball in the, right leg. just
below the knee, which severed a blood vessel
of considerable size, causing a large flow of
blood, and infiltrated the soft tissues of the
limb. Ile was attended by Dr. Baxley, and
his wounds are of a dangerous nature. It
is thought that he will at least lose hii arm.

Michael Mary, wttchtnan at the Eutaw
House, received two balls In the right leg,
belOw the knee. lie is not dangerously
woumled. At the time the fray began itappears that objection was made to the vote
al a Reformer named Niedhatatner, which
lint-to the Hrst 'Ant, -vthiohloor of l on

In the Twentii th ward, in attack wag

made nq the It. b rind N at an early Fe:r.
and they were rompell,.l tit retire (Ine tl

tWO ptollllllellt geoth trell with' a rrest ed for
1.. I , ielif% theitHi.:% • lint quer tly re
leas, tl.

Mexican 041aNts at Itrownr/ille, "fetal'.
Orprragi:44mt Th, :Town

Thr,at,rzed wah De", rpm tln IJn nn
(1.5. 1/4 1/ 4/0.4 ion ”(

!'hr I I,4,/?n,-
Li, -L Hour Iv E rprrlr ippr,”

?It lo ~v f,,, f ,.; ,,, • '
,v 11,1 Noy '0rt•3;14,1 11,

.1r17,1113 hnv 'so fro! 4,w ipotille, T.:
0111 all .2i 11,1

CW.IIIIII-1 1/ 11,1,1 0110 "I'B 141111.11111‘ 0111 r
.11 pflilatliVl, All I thrvat,:l LC y lhr
tov, by firs.

1111 Ow tliiry 11!, 1. 1..111(.. 1111
tht• •ay a i f 1.1110. 01111 1,111i.r1 fln7ern

•per,(.l l,y the ni011, y . all.l Ul.l
h i the 24ilira 1111111111 d and tuent y men.

with cannon hop itzersi tnarJtrl ag 1111.!
Curt lIIAS. And drone the guard from '1 lion,
They mre ho 4 eveAhiriinseil by an audios
catle, lost a cation how if /el-, and were finally
entirely defeated, with four , wiiimiled and
mile killed Cortinds lost two killed. eon.
tinas afterwards sent a letter, demanding of
the citizens of BroNnsvllln4he ii,urrentler of
their sherilt and other parties, whom he
wishes to punish, to save tho town limn

Thrte vi as a general panic at, Brownsville;
the city la ay harrteaded, and trenches a ere
dog, and an attack was hoolly et,,eeted

It wac ceported that after taking lhowni-
ville, Corten.la intend~ to attack lir

The mayor of Brownivtlle appeabi to New
Of an' tor a hundred non, co, the
:krt. o ,rn out, and tile Ranger., have not lir-

Sixty frlons, who had been relenotol from
ml.on in Northern had joined tllsgo,•nlln band, and otre tlevo,tating trio

L miltry

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

The littlaket end the Pugilist.
A genuitie belly called upon a Frienti '

avowedly to chetah him. remon-
atrated the Quaker, knocking down the yls.
iters• fists, ' before thou proceedest to chas-
tise me, Wilt thou.not take some dinner ?

The bully was a glutton and at once con-
sented, washing down the solids with liba-
tions of strong ale. He rose up again to rel-
itl his onginal errand. ' Friend, ' said the
Quaker, ' wilt thou not first take some
punch ? ' and he supplied abundance of
punch. The bully, new staggering, attempt-
ed to thrash his entertainer, but said the
Quaker. Friendl,wrilt thou mit the a pipe 1'
This hospitality was accepted, sod the bully
utterly weak staggered across the cormp to
chastise the Quaker. The latter opening
the window and pulling the bully towards
it. thus addressed him, ' Friend, thou cain-
est hither not to be padded ; I. gave theo a
meat offering, but that did not asmage thy
rage : I gave thee a drink offering, still thou
wen beside thyself; I gave then a burnt
offering, neither did that bodice : and now
I will try thee with a heave elfin tug.' 4.ndwith that be Wesel Jibe ont Of,tbqUilSlOW.
Thatinifirceil him.

- PEE, PASTE <lc SCISSORS. 1
i7-7 As idle hrain is t he Devil's work

sflop.
Plverfdriaty of tepentance is a_eheat

upon ourselves.
pj tharses.llll.o chickens always come

home to roost.
y 7 Flew titiekand fait —Cabbage stalks

and corn on Ilallvcen.
woodpilesry- Novi roes on the street—-

and stockings (helloed darnittg

'37 Coming—Thanksgivings, with its din

hers ISt torkey and other " axin.s."
117" No man can avoid liis own company

—so he bad best make it as good as possi-
bly.

Q7' :The officio: returns of the Alzssissppi
election *w a Denial tic mojonty o 1 25,-
108 votes.

`.177' Su6nra, Senator Seward, has gone to
Egypt. how natural that he should visit

4

;7- trilled —The stotes with nett' goods
If you want to find out who, sells the cheap

est consult our advertising colur6e.
L - j-- A number of anonymous letters hare

been rt.:velvet! by citizens of llan•iaburg,
thFeatening the destruction. of the ton'n by

tire
7• The Postuut ter llenertil has di.,con•

untied serrlity-tive post ((!ices thinng the
last litany (Altos having been pte-

vvotiory sl.oltsll4ll.
:,/-• 7 be negroes of Daytcn. Ohio, publicly

celebrated the succe4a of the !tepid,/ Ica n

tlcket m the market house on %Verbtriday
afternoon of %reek.

Fri' A Ikooklyo paper urges Iloraco (Iree•

ley for the next Presidenu It character

I "S Ulm as' thii -nian for the pensple. The
Lord deliver us from such a President.

'7' Ten thou.:awl cigars are on their way
from Havana to for the privatt, Anio!c•
rig of tht_ Emporer they coltibree hun-

dred delimit--; a ,Istqigar.,t

Tiw " itTypscastl,l,l:'
timitll, that 11 a OA pttl,hcalt Pt
haps nd - but he's nn .1 bolitirdist 1:1.1 \

0111101111111 anii Iteiiiibliraiti:!fl arc w in ',milt

er•
a)s precede a lady in going nr .

stairq. This maxttn is a h•g l,.cc hoin a
11131,11:11 aunt, a ho knew a hat any what and
ala ays maniksted great reverence for tin
rults of propriety.

rj-• The Mißoman sayo, " We hear a good
deal of complaint of the Wain rot a

our fartnero:' That's a 'lad thing to p 1
"among the fartnerg ;•' I.ext enough IT itt:ll It
is CollfilllA ttt &tie r444tot-rt.

A Oda, htg wit's; Vp in
Nat, h, z r cenily ror robbing n fr 110%v-boar.l
Cr UV 540,1 tp.t(l by elluatll4.r,
1,"1 lit 1.1 ;Ili,: after that t Ivrything rat, all)
sir 111i'll 111 ,-Ato; 1,, 1,111%

"7- The I ,listl.l Jury I,lll4. ;hetty co;:w t
hues iuunJ 4tx trite Issils agavetot Tlbom;t4 I;

late ';;.l;crititt liarlit 114 the Ihnisc
of It. lhge at Pttt.hlturg. for adlat •ry sLifil
rap 11;•tw the ;Tutu gu. •I ',lt,

Itrrty.n Uul It .414•:. of the I larper., Rr •

r) 11011/Inrtlon, npoke Iroun OR same s' awl
II Ith f Chant. At n pnlUrral 111149111,4 114.1,1
II) Vi1.11111 SIJII/1. fikt 111111O11s ag" t`tws,

aril f'itnv it 111 re .7,19Y^. 811Vo,
I Ile same •;ciilitncntg.

, • .4, g4. ,tl' fl ^f fcllnn vow am ,:triiirg al
11,Att. !.• .4.1•(• course of the hatll.• of lour,

and fort,. his mouth, 171:1,1)

was 10., CI,(..2 17 a V:IfIl °1.1 . qrposity TO,
ba %vied " I hay rott cot thnt
hole m your C1,1111i1111111141: Igrget, or I•ell
starve.'

Inc or the Fet6 ri 15'e nee It al tut]

that Ossawattatine Ihoa II IS the f.ttlier of
En I idy- two children. ‘ll,ether he IN or in

not the father of such a little army of child
ten, we cannot ct rtitizily Nay but one thing

ineouttotertalile lle 1, the fathicr of rt

Vast anlOtlllt Ito f

L The Blm6 Repo hlicani of indrana
last winter niacin a tnovvinenttoward alter-
ing the 'hate Uoustdotloll 40 as to confer up
00 negroes all the joivileges now enyved by
~hue men. Tie riorS1(1011 h ineVrr, 11as

voted down overwhehinna I) at the reel it

eltetton.

GrapeCulture at Hamtilonton.
11,0 Y AL Cil An ACT ' LOST A' number of grape growers fnnu 0111t)

. - -

have introduced the eid tine of the pope itt
Only Ten out ofPour Hundred Passengers Re.•

parted to have been Saved
!hill] mouton, New Jersey. It is twenty live

. utiles souheast Iron Philadelphia; and the
soil and climate is ronsi*d.(l by many theMONTSSAI., Nov. 7. --The following im- best adapted for thv grape of any in the

portant item of low ain taxen from the Lir- Union. Frosts never in ore the Niue, anderpool Oally Post, of the 27th of October. a ,toere is a high district of land tletwccn thecopy of which was obtained by the steamer little and the great Egg Harbor rivers,,,wfiereNorth American. they have never been known to !suitor' fromThe public will learn with overwhelming mildew or rot: We understand 'that some
grief, that the splendid vessel, the Royal v,,,,,,,ard4 were set out the p ast seysou,
(Ammeter, from Atiosttalia. was totally lost mos tly Catawba and the limbed.
yesterday, in Muffs lied hay', near Itangor. The market here presents a great' induce-The nielanchol, intelligence, which reach- merit, grapes bringing twice the 81.1111 theycal 114 late hat night, was brief, but we fear do in Cincinnati : being within but several
re only too true. Of upwards of four hen- hours of either New York or Vhiradelphia bydred persons who Were oil board, only ten railroad. the Market is unlimited. Adjoin-are said to have been saved There is some

ing llaMmenton is a bottle manufactory, and
hope, however, that this statement is exag• :Avery appliance necessary for extensive Wine-
gerated but ;under the cncuttreitanees, t
loss of life, it is to be feared, has been its bminonton -is a now settlement but of
mense. 11 toirvellons growth, rivalling many of the,

esteen towns in rapid Inc • ia A little,
over a year ago the tract,,Was open-
ed to sale, and within t vet e popula-,
lion has *reseed some ' . vor three
hundred buildings have "s"-- in cifup ; stores,
mills, schools, zburchies surd every facility
of an old place introduced. It was a por-
Lion or an old tract of land, which has been
held rot , gederatlcrrls In one family, and is
only now thrown in the market for sale. -

Its proximity to market and advantages
of climate insures its rapid impnweniont.—

"The 50i1 is said kr be early and vety ptfiduct,
ire. Thecrops ritisei are excellent. Many
persons from this State aro going there, and
we are sure it is much more desirable than
many po,nts at the West.

Among the recent arrivals tit the Ohio
State Prison Is a piing man partied Price.
son of a Connecticut,• judge or considerable
reputation. studied law with David
Paul Brown, of Philadelphia, afterward with
John W. Forney, and was in China for a
while with late minister Req. lie'is now
souk to Columbus for swell years fun issuing
imunterfeit money.

4PENNBYLVAITIA, OENTRETO„ 88. '

flJesse L. Test, Clerk of the Orphao's Court
of said County of Centro, do hereby certify,

at at an Orphan's! Court held at Bellefonte tho
234 day of August A D 1859, before tho honor-
able tho Judges of'geld Court, On motion a rule
woo granted upon the heirs and roprosontatlroe of
Wendell Bartholomew, doe'd., to come Into Court
on the fourth Monday orNovoutbor next, to accept
or refuse or show cause why the real osttdo area,'
dodeaiod should not ho sold.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I harp hereunto
not my howl and affixed tho!I of geld Court ,at,
Itollafonta the I,lith-day-ofli rilltirtir, A D., IRA

JlitiBF. TEST. C. 0 0
Register's °Moe, Nov t; 1557

~sssßirz~ ~~.Es
BV Virtud of several *HO of Vondit.riiHammes ivanps,l eitt or Site _Court. of-thamt, -

Wean of tr aiilio county, snit to inc
will be exposed to publlo-41a,tit the Court Ilan„
i„ ihu Borough of Bellefointoy enhionday the 2.cid.ly of No, Limber nest, the following pr4.4lst) L.
wit, • ,

A eortiltn sneesuage;.tenementortract of latl
situate InPenn townibir, hounded atil
:th (bllowS Pegloningnt ,:totton Spnahh
thinks* along lAudkof:rbot.ool. P Cup., 5,,,,11,„
ly trio and et Ogler degrees, West 112 piwle,
to „o,6,i, jhk,ca Trig, limits of JACO4 I:llinel:s,tq
28 degrees Wald 1 o,4Y4Fclies Wahines, thence ~laude of Wm. 1. hiasset, North sixty
East thirty-two perohes to stones', t
same South 28 degree. Went eight
stone., thence Along some North 62 degree
40perchesto stones, thence along name South
dogreen Rant 8 pendion to, stone, thence
*ntne North 62 degrees Rant 20 perches t,, r 4.,,,,
thence along lands of Peter Wenrioh Keth
dogreett East, 8 perches to stoner then-,
name Ninth 02 Agrees Slut 20 perubre 1.,
thence along same North 02irest Fan t„
slice to stones; tlieuce along ofWin
err, South 28 degrees Vent perches to tile plio
of negioning, coutetning,' 00 urea and nll
with the improvements and apporteneae,..
(A, token in execution and tb.he sold o•t),, 1,
perty of fleorgo Varnish

ALSO,
All the right title and interest of defend,,;

and ton cortaitt tract or piece of hind
The Township of Sprit*e,, bounded end deivid'
at follitsr..•ir 0, the North by 7/.1.1,4 3,..,
11 OS+, nod on the hest by the OldT0r.,;44, L
IYert by A Miller And Robert Thotop*on, then,
ernet•ed,n howle and barn Colliallilog Yi ,um
more or lees with the improrynehtm awl
L4...flee, Seized, taken 111 471t•CIllion and 1.. •
Fold to the propel ly of S,ltquel I'o{lll

A roll/sin of lironnil ritunte to the h,1,, nl
ere, glttis. Ctnthe etiento, hounded •„ ,1

rd nn follorit, to oil fruitful ort Ihn TOllll,ll,
111101 ililjorltidig lot belotnillis to Sainuol A 1,1
the North, end let of Ifollowny 00 th,
therentivreete.l a two story frump dwelling hos,e
twilit the irnprovernenht and I p,oirtotionctrd, taken in ereeution and to he fold nit tho p.,
petty of John KrenAte. •

•ALSO,
All the,right, title nod fitterest of ilefornient

nil flint. ternerrient Mot tt.tet of MAKI tiVsnts itt
nr.l township, contiiining IPO acres owl Alton/mon
bounded Ny lend of Joerph White, ',WM.. , it rd /I

Daniel Bfoleick Mid others, therein, erre,. 1 a I .;

11011.1 anti I.lh
UM

Fifteen iwreis of hind satiate in antra. I, dlr
by iwnii of A- 11 trptiili: Tiofopli

1.1111 11148 end others, therein ?reclean nm •,

and hull' log /inure null stAblii 4rid other hush,
e Irk the lteprwirreepts and nipnrlen
4.1 Liken in reetitinn rind to to Auld fl• ihe
pr qty i,l

A I.RO,
it t ort,.m tintI ,it land ail nate in tike loan.

on, Shot', eontaining 225 m.rrs
lih a dwelling 'muir and stable thereon ere. 1.,

noh aboul hurl) Idol 11.1reki 6/ 11111itli
et Hellen-41re and Allegheny Rail Rend 111.
nitrrotements and nrinirtannner. tivi/ed
in e <oration nil 1... *rift I%in .1
111 , 111114 WI), •

ITIM
A evils 111 +.tvlgt• t old t:

.1 11..th li.uro t ,pnrlttp,.atotti Ilevi.vlt, •
Itt, • 1,1 r't Iterlooitt;.t .tt 'tort , I ;L

IP! 111,1”);8, Ca/11'1, IlegWlBBB iPr t. ottt •
to ^ttvtot3, l'ltooo 41 ; deg's f ,n•t 11+ f • '
B.Orono/. South 111 deg East 1)... prr.;o• •
.1t tie oak Eusup thence by howl of :11

;II South 53 &wee, We,' 4 XI flab
nuee th,nce South 101 liegrtri Wt of ; p. 15.•

to ape Once of Ils-ganaing.conloising 131 s oert• .11

1110 petettea, thvreus emoted • fiwellori; boo,
ot•lolo and out-bulldogs., chg. phj fi:Trujeforpt •
nod appurtenants.. Selina, taken 41 •
and lv t,e sold no alt property of Alf P cr, 'th
tratte

I‘llo'S Breut
slllPrilill °diet,

NUMPLI/Mn. S. 18:Al. a

SHERIFF BALES.

BY Virtue of nevem) write of Levu° Inice lamed 00 Of the Coati atlf Cleentson
.1 Centre county nod to toe dtrer.ted Ito n v ~5 t

apotrea to pub]. sale At the Court !tutor to 1, `.

itoroogh of liellefonle, on ,Al inglay.lhe 2,4 h
N t enthei vett the fottonitux kruperti' to 'en

Alt that tint( rpf Intof nitnnted rougl4Dellefotte, citntreon lotto .I_4l, ; t
Ittshop re, t ant ititlge ortet, in raid'
I hence I,J litage otre 41 feel to a 11‘11. .3.
bt raid I Inn 311'. feet to the lot of -r,,
tin 1/t I. I,y cold lot of Sar.ilt Milos -sno 1., I r ,

etreet afore/Nut, 111'11,4 Moog Rule,! 0,, 11

piece of hegiroong, rooloiett(, I,) I• tw,re

three neren. more or IVO. •Pg iho eetne e
40.1 toy

rrA
sant 41.hn,Id Italy /not 1,1txt.., 11

ertfn by ottittsol Jammu 26th, t I
NI Dale. together nob the itortnlitane•up..l•4. l •
pot-tun Inketi inexecution
en 14 n. the property of A Breve and F M

1.1111,crotor. of Bernard MetAttn, 1. I
E.l Vl t IlrY.lo, •,..1
Itroun, torre ''Conan/

eertitto inesnuago, tenet/tont or • '
land sit onto to Potter township. Centre on!, •
bounded nod tlenerthe.l as follows v D.
Or n (13,01111 tick 1/11.n,clog Rill •

311 tlegre, ti ..11
thence about Inert nl 401.11 Neff ‘'

drgrees East 73 perches to the-re
Inud ref oittrhe• Ntrrth degrees 1114.t.", to •

,te,. Site tenth hi Cone. thane, at, '"

1'4.'41314e South 613 degrees rotora 12 pan).', ' .

place of (kenning; eontannog 72 nettle
perc~c. anion[ otetteurr, together with Ihp h•rto'.'
moutr RDA i'pent/rlVlni,licua Belled, laic. rn el.

ou rat to be 1.71 OS the property of :lei to.

Dresher Aid Louisa Dresher his wits
A 1.130,

A certain lot of ground Innatein Ifitoon 144n
situp, hounded on the North by the, Itoht
Proek on the tout by land of Days Her

v Wex t by 11.1 r tnoclt's heirs. awl on thu 11
11..4(.0, • hew containing 3 acre! nose tag '
!iron nihnit are Mt...it frivol dwelling li',•••
Clore *hop, aryl other out-b4/ 11

wishlnds the improvements end app.
Noired, token in execution end it he 0.414 ".'

,party of tiedree (Donn, 'with' notice to N usp ,
„

TitOMAB M'COr,Slietal
Sheriffs

N, ,,,tubr 3, 18''"

SHERIFF SALES.
BViitoo of sundry writs of Fled FAria

'wiled out of the Court of Cannon Plei• of
Centre county, nod to me directed, there will 1,,

et fooled to puLliu Male, at the Court Rouse /II oh,
Boruttgli 4.1. Bellefonte oil Monday', Nov 2 131 h nett
the following property, to wit

All that certain mentitiage or tract of hind alto
Welt) POllll lowriebip bounded as fttllows 00 flit,
North by bands of William Elsenbuth, on the
West by lands of Ocorge Swineford, on the Solitb
by lands of Albert Bwhieford, on the Rant by tlto
improved land, containing three hundred and
*butt-five acres more or less, with a saw-mill,
log4tonse and other buildinga thereon weaned,
with the 1 rovempaits and appurtenance' Seised
taken in yn and to be add as the property
of enhuth

ALSO,
A certain treat of land situate in Benner town-

ship, Centre county, bounded u follows, via ad
join lug lands of Jemu T. RNA es theSouth, and ;,

Wm Ir. Reynolds on the West, and by lands of
arlitn6on the North, oonteinteg 177 acres and

142 perohea, more or lea, that's" Grouteda plank
hoyse, frame barn, and other outbuildings, with
'the frdpfdibuients and appurtenances Baked ,
inkon in eziotttle,n titip be sold aa the prOperlY
of Idiot Reynold/.

TITObf AS MoCOY, Sheriff.
Rimers Office, Bellefonte,

November 3,183g.

ADIaIiiiSTILATOR'S "arum
ALA: PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOT I -

PIED that letters of administration on the
estate of Fred'k Markle,deed, lite ofWalker tp
have boon granted to the undersigned, residing
In said tonnehip, to whom all persona having cc
count' against meld estate are requested to pre-
sent them for settlement, and all persons Indebted
to make imediate payment.

I B. SCHAEFER, Adqi'r
November 3, 1859. t
PiNNSYLVANIA, Oztral co., Bs.

IJesse L. Toot. Qtotie. ortheOrphan's Court
of 44 064by ofOfibtio do hereby certify, that

at an Ortta's Court bold Bellefonte the 20th
ddy of q* t. A. 1).CH, t4tore the lishorabla
the Jo gee ofrid Oo rt ;On motion rat WAS
granted upon tho he and reormontatfros
ttoorge Meager, doied., to some Into Court 6n Ito
fourth Monday orNovonabor neat, 'to oho* osuso
why the roof estate of geld deceased shotThl itOt be
*Ad. .

1,1 IESTIIIIDNY WHIEREOF, flume hereunto
sit my hand and affixed the seal of laid Court a t

11 ellefuute the 17th day of Eleptember. A. D 1454
JESSE L. TEST, 0 0. 0.

Regidtv's Othee,ilev. 4, 1869.

SI44ARS-&-TOBSCCIY-A: choice selec-
tion just etionlitod nod tor saleat

Vt ,A;Ntl, b, batillVAXl ,

J
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